
The Future of SI\A
Higher Education
A Board Chairman's
Perspective

By Charles B. Hirsch

ore than a century ago,
inspired by Holy Scripture

and the guidance of Ellen G.
White, early Seventh-day Adven-
tist Church leaders took on the
task of providing youth with an
educational program that would
develop as the church grew.

The seeds of SDA education.
init ially planted in Battle Creek,
Michigan, spread over the United
States and then took root through-
out the countries of the world.
Today, our church has more than
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650,000 students in some 5,000
institutions. These students, along
with their teachers and adminis-
trators, comprise the largest Prot-
estant parochial school system in
the world.

The evsngelism that
brings members into

the church is not
bringing them into

its schools.

The chief purpose for establish-
ing the SDA educational program
was to prepare and train young
people to be church leaders. Later,
as enrollments increased and all
the eraduates could not be ab-

sorbed into church employment, it
was recognized that our youth
should be prepared to wi tness in
whatever l i fework they chose-
medicine, technoiogy, business, or
agriculture. Statistics have shown
that the longer our young people
remain in our schools, the higher
the percentage who adhere to and
practice their faith.

The North American Division
now has two universit ies, eight
senior colleges, and two junior col-
leges, which serve more than
18,500 students and employ a
faculty of more than 2,400. Several
of these colleges have for years had
the largest enrollment of any of
our schools. Today, however, ter-
tiary schools outside the North
American Division have srown
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steadily unti l one of them, Korean
Union Coliege, wil l soon rank as
the largest in our church.

As one who has l ived with SDA
education for more than 30 years
and has been involved in the totai
program from elementary through
university; who has served as
teacher, administrator, educator,
and now as general vice-president
of the church, I have seen some
issues over the years that should be
addressed if SDA education is to
survive along its chartered l ines.

Communicating the Importance
of Christian Education

Student  enro l lments on the
whole have not only failed to keep
pace with the growth of church
membership, they have actually
been decreasing. The evangelism
that brings members into the
church is not bringing them into its
schools. When church doctrines
are preached, proper education
receives short shrift. Even though
SDA education may not be a doc-

If the pastor fails to
expound SDA education
values in the pulpit, will

porents and church
members learn about

their responsibilities to
the children and youth

in their midst?

trine de jure, it is one de facto, if
the counsel of Ellen C. White is
carefully studied.

Our churches have been virtualiy
barren of sermons on SDA educa-
tion. Perhaps once a year, on the
annual Education Sabbath. the
pastor may make a brief reference
to it, but too often that is the alpha
and omega for the year. Studies
have shown that church srowth

depends proportionately on the
quality and support given to the
education of its youth.

If the pastor fails to expound
SDA education values in the pui-
pit, wil l parents and church
members learn about their respon-
sibil i t ies to the children and vouth
in their midst?

Artificial Barriers Prevent
Sharing of Information

Higher education leadership has
also been guilty of restricting the
flow of information about the
varied education programs in the
North American Division. Artif i-
c ia l  barr iers,  known as union con-
ferences, have been erected in an
attempt to keep other colleges
from sharing details about pro-
g rams  w i th  a l l  p rospec t i ve  s tu -
dents. In essence, the secondary
students in our conferences know
only what the college in their ter-
ritory has to offer and are kept
basically ignorant of other pro-
grams throughout the division.
Academies are practicaliy pro-
h ib i ted f rom inv i t ing recru i rers,
speakers, and programs from col-
leges outs ide thei r  union.  I f  such a
restriction were to be imposed on
higher education institutions, a
loud cry would be heard invoking
rights, academic freedom, and
concern from accrediting bodies!
Yet, imposition of such strictures
on our secondary schools does not
appear to bother anyone's con-
science!

Why cannot academy students
be made aware that SDA colleges
in other areas have something
special to offer? They shouid know
that in the Northwest resides the
only SDA baccalaureate-degree
engineering program; that located
in the Great Lakes area is the only
SDA Col lege of  Technology,
which was specially built to meet
the vocational needs of the youth
of the North American Division.

Many of our youth are not chal-
lenged by the curriculum of their
local institution, and as a result
turn to public schools. A new set-
ting might be just rhe morivation
needed to entice them to attend an
SDA school. Of course, the thou-
sands of our youth in public
schools and community colleges
must not be overlooked in such an
outreach.

With the student-
teacher rotio dropping,
decisions must be made
regqrding enrollment,
tuition income, and

operating costs.

Enhancing the Relationship

SDA col leges and univers i t ies
are highly dependent upon church
secondary schools for their fresh-
man classes. Therefore, a much
closer relationship must be estab-
lished between these two educa-
t ional  levels  i i  the maximum
benefits of support are to be
obta ined.  Such a re lat ionship
should be based on mutual respect
and equality. Excellence in higher
education presupposes excellence
on the preparatory level; one is
essential to the other.

The first step in this direction
would be to merge the NAD Board
of Higher Education and the
Board of Education, K-12. Both
areas would then be better able to
understand each other's needs and
problems.  As a resul t ,  recru i tment
would become more successful and
problems associated with retention
could be better addressed.

Addressing Financial Dilemmas

In recent years, the financing of
education has become an adminis-
trator's nightmare, due to infla-
tion, increased cost of uti l i t ies.
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dirrinishing government aid, prac-

tically stationary church subsidies,
decreased enrollment;, the high
cost  of  cornputers and other  e lec-
tronic technology, as well as the
additional investments required to
hire or train persons qualif ied to
operate such equipment. Budget
balancing has become a real skil l .

School  industr ies,  which were
established to not only provide stu-
dent  labor  but  a lso some income
for  the inst i tu t ion,  have faced real
d i f f icu l t ies in  recent  years.  Counsel
and advice on what  to do or  what
not  to  do have been abundant ,  but
what  is  rca l ly  needcd is  d i rect ion
and leadership f rom the pr ivate

scctor .  l l  ever  t l te  ASI  were faced
wi th a chal lenge,  i t  would be in  our
'chor ' l i  industncs u 'here labcl r  is  an
important  rngredient  o l '  the student
prcgram. Industr tes such as Harr is
Pinc.  i - i t r ic  Debbie,  and a lerv
others are rnaking a I ' irte contribu-
t ion.  but  more ere needcdi

Whi le energy costs have leveled
of f  somewhat  in  recent  years,  by
t h c  t u r n  o l  t h e  c e n t u r y  i t  i s
est imated that  they wi l l  mul t ip ly
seve ra l  t imes .  Thc  l as t  upsu rge  i n
energy expenses caught  many in-

Artificial barriers . . .
have been erected in
on ottempt to keeP
other colleges from

sharing details about
progroms with oll

prospective students.

st i tu t ions by surpr ise.  TodaY's
finance officers face the challenge
of anticipating and preparing for
future increases in  ut i l i ty  costs.

A frequent casualty of budget
cutting is maintenance and uP-
keep. Painting has been delayed,
more and more potholes are ap-
pearing on campus roads, roofs

need replacing, et cetera. Post-
ponement of  these scheduled
repairs wil l mean higher costs in
the long run.  In  addi t ion,  schools
need to considcr  the negat ive
impact of neglected upkeep on stu-
dent and faculty morale.

Biting the Bullet on
Operating Costs

For too long,  many adminis t ra-
tors refused to reduce personnel,

even though enrollments were
dropping. lnstead, they compen-
satcd by raising tuit ion and fees,
wi th somet imes catastrophic re-

A much closer relotion-
ship must be established
betw,een fsecondary and

higher educarionJ if
the muximum benefits

of support ore
to be obtoined.

sul ts .  Only in  the past  I 'ew years

have administrators bitten the bul-
l e t  by  cu t t i ng  ope ra t i ng  cos t s -
perhaps too s lowly,  but  at  least
mov ing  i n  t he  r i gh t  d i rec t i on .

In p lanning for  the future,  inst i -
tu t ions must  real ize that  theY
canno t  a f f o rd  t o  p rov ide  a

smorgasbord of offerings to please

everyone. Rather, they should con-
centrate on those areas theY can
handle best ,  and which of fer  min i -
mum compet i t ion wi th s is ter  inst i -
tu t ions.

With the student-teacher ratio
dropping, decisions must be made
r e g a r d i n g  e n r o l l m e n t .  t u i t i o n
income, and operat ing costs.  How-
ever ,  haphazard or  excessive prun-

ing in any department could verY
well affect the quality of a college's
entire program. When quality is
endangered, the next step may be a
reduction of programs or dePart-
ments.

Too Many Colleges?

This brings us to another ques-
t ion with financial
Are there too many

implications.
colleges and

Are there too mony
colleges and

universities in the I',lorth
American Division?

univers i t ies in  the North ,Anter ican
Div is ion? The const i tuencies and
boards who groan o\er  requests
for  increased subsid ics are usual ly
the same ones uho brush aside the
idea of '  merging or  phasing out
some ot  the h ighcr  e ducat ional
i ns t i t u t i ons  t ha l  sc r re  t he  d i v i s i on .
Are we rcadl  to  lacc thc inevi table
real i t ies of  incrca: i r tg  educat ional
costs?

Cer ta in i r  t i r t  j c i  e  n th -daY  Ad -
vent is t  Church i ( )u\  I lo t  wish to
operate in fcr ior  qual i t .v  inst i tu-
t ions.  To prevcnl  th ts ,  somettme,
somewhere,  a dccis ion wi l l  have to
be made to c i thcr  assure more
posi t ive support  or  decrease the
number of  schools to support .  One
denominat ion,  u i th  about  four
t imes our  membership in  the
Uni ted States,  concentrates i ts  edu-
cational efforts on one university
of  some 25,000-30,000 students.
Such a reorganizat ion,  or  the pos-

s ib i l i ty  of  us ing three or  four
regional educational centers, might
offer alternatives to consider.

What  Is  a "L iv ing Wage?"

One major  par t  of  inst i tu t ional
budgets is the cost of faculty and
staff. The people who teach and
administer our schools are, with
few exceptions, committed to the
church and its program of educa-
tion. They are ready to sacrif ice
and work for simply a "l iving

wage." However, they often dis-
cover that the "l iving wage" for

(To pqge 38)
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It is no secret that SDA colleges
have  above -ave rage  phys i ca l
plants. This is because the constit-
uencies are generous in donating to
buildings rather than other proj-
ects. Donors should be re-educated
to give to faculty-enrichment pro-
grams, which cost much iess and
will, in the long run, be more bene-
ficial to both faculty and students.

Develop a Unique Program

In order to survive, each college
must take advantage of its own
unique position. Programs and
projects that are natural for one
college may not suit another school
at all. SDA colleges should not
allow themselves to become-
o r  rema in -gene r i c  i ns t i t u t i ons .

The best approach would be for
each college to consider its unique
opportunities and blend together a
program lhat  enhances i ts  posi -
tion. Each institution should strive
to solve its own financial and cur-
riculum problems based on its own
conditions and the needs of its con-
st r tuency.

The Future of SDA
Higher Education
(Continued from page l0)

pastors and health and medical
personnel is higher than for them,
that sacrif ice means more in some
areas and less in others. They also
f ind that  l loor  nurses receive
higher salaries than those who
taught and prepared them; that
administrators of health institu-
tions receive salaries that often are
more than double those paid in
our educational institutions. Is it
unnatural. then. for these educa-
tors, often better trained and edu-
cated than workers in these other
areas, to wonder about what is
happening to them?

At present, college teachers are
on the same salary scale, regardless

of their teaching area. Of late,
however, we have seen growing
pressure to give larger salaries in
certain disciplines, such as nurs-
ing and business, because of the
greater f inancial rewards that such
persons could obtain outside the
classroom. Years ago the church
took the first step in this direction
when it began to pay physicians a
higher wage scaie because of their
potent ia l  for  greater  remunerat ion
outside church employ. However,
this practice opened a Pandora's
box for the future.

Traditionally, the ordained min-
ister has been paid at or above the
community rate. Health personnel
are now at the community rate.
Logically, educators should be
reimbursed similarly, but whether
institutional budgets, pressed as
they are today, could stand such an
increase is open to debate.

It must be recognized, however,
that  heal th inst i tu t ions,  because of
the greater f inancial rewards they
can offer, are attracting and hiring
faculty and administrators away
from our educationai institutions,
with l itt le or no compensation for
the  educa t i ona l  i nves tmen ls  i n
such persons. This is truly a brain
dra in!

Supplementing Salaries With
Private Funds

Many state educational institu-
tions have the source of private
funds that is used to supplement
the  sa la r i es  o f  t he i r  adm in i s t ra to rs .
ln the case of nursing educators,
why cannot the health institutions,
who are the beneficiaries of their
graduates, supply special funds to
this group? For business teachers,
businesses and corporations could
be encouraged to contribute simi-
larly. Some such plan could no
doubt also be devised for l iberal-
arts teachers ! Aithough these
suggestions may sound somewhat
revolutionary, they could provide

a starting point in addressing this
area of need.

Another approach that would
improve the financial picture for
higher education wouid be for
institutions to estabiish schoiarship
endowment programs. Our schools
have been slow to move in this
direction, but some colleges, as
well as secondary schools, are now
giving serious thought to this
approach.

Responsibilities of
Institutional Boards

Institutional boards must be-
come more aggressive in their man-
agement and leadership. Their
concerns for accountabil ity, greater
efficiency of operation, and rele-
vance within the total structure
must be more forceful and pro-
nounced.  Educat ional  t ime is  too
expensive to waste, and boards
mus t  no l  be  t im id  abou t  exp ress ing
their feelings about the directions
taken by the adminis t rat ion.  In  a l l
aspects of their work, however, the
board 's  pr imary task must  be to
ensure that the mission of the
church and its beliefs are the chief
ingredients in any existing or pro-
posed program.

Most SDA boards are too large.
Study needs to be given to dele-
gating authority to smaller, more
ef f ic ient  bodies,  which could
devote additional t ime to the chal-
lenges facing their institution.

Whatever changes are proposed
in the organizat ion or  governing
procedures, the goals and aims of
a church educational institution
must always remain in focus and
should constantly be brought
before its board, faculty, and
student body, as well as its con-
stituency. At no time should ac-
creditation bodies, federal grant
requirements, or state regulations
be permitted to interfere with the
church's mission for its colleses
ano unlversrtles. T
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